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The Shared Burden.'
Methought to (¡hare my burden with

a friend,
The weight of it had grown so hard

to bear.
No.longer dared I hold it all my own,
Lest lt should fell me In my deep

despair.

But when I greeted him to whom I
went

In full assurance of a welcome fair,
My, heart stoo} still, for written on

his face
Methought I saw another's soul's

despair.

My own forgotten left mo strangely
wise;

She must be comforted, tkl-i sorry
one, not I,

Who never dreamed he ever knew
such woe,

She always hold our courage up so
high.

And as »bo tears and trouble left his
face, '

¿
'

Hy sorrow I no longer cared to sharo
Fur suddenly 1 ceased to feel Its

weight
And half my burdon scorned to leavo

me there.
And from the depths of the tired

heart's desire,
Has come this blessing to make us

strangely wise,
That half the burden foll away
When wc had given others cheer.

-SELECTED.

BIGHT MEN IN RIGHT PLACES*

It ls worthy of note thc great re¬

spect all cadets of Clemson College
have for President Riggs and Colonel
Cummins, the commandant. These of¬
ficers ot thc college are In close
toufeh with every detail ot the life of
thc cadets, and are on the friendliest
terras with all of the "boys.'' Solici¬
tous for tho wclfsre ot the boya en¬

trusted, to their caro, these gentle¬
men seem to have a close and confi¬
dential-relationship with the Individ¬
ual cadet which to an outsider seems
almost Impossible. It ls worthy or
note that not a cadet can be found
who will Bpeak Jn the least disre¬
spectfully of cither pf thea» gentle¬
men. "Wo always know Ujat Coi.
Cummins ls square, and that he does
what he believes to be right. .*He ls
always just the same, and you can
count on his doing Justice." Is the way
one of thc cadets spoke ot the com¬
mandant. "President Riggs is a fine
mun and the man for the place," la
another remark made by a cadet and
ho said lt voiced the sentiment ot' the
entire corps oí cadets. Certain lt ls,
that these two gontlerucn are "on to
their Jobs" In every sense of the tenn,
and with a faculty composed of more
mon like these it is ho wonder that
this institution hakes the rank lt does
among the colleges of the country.

GENTLEMEN IN DEPARTMENT.
Thc gentlemanly and quiet manner

of the Clemson cadets hers this woek
te one or the heat recommendations
the collégé can have. Alive to every
thing which should interest young
men into whose hands the manage¬
ment of largs affairs V7i1l in a few

fall, and alive to all their ca¬
es, for enjoyment, thees young

iu.n are departing themselves as gen
Centén. We might say more, but ls
this not praise enough- This lead* us
tn Say again that we are glad they

TO BK. EXPECTED.

lt is perfectly uuturui for our
Oconee County citizen to oppose Clem¬
son College's being moved from Uiclr
counties and annexed to Anderson
County, lt is also equally natura! for
this county to go aflcr thc college,
and thus settle for all time the mooted
question as to which county Clemson
College ls in unyway. People from
thc low country ure always puzzled to
know Juut in what comity the Stute
agricultural college ix located and we
thought lt would simplify matters to
say it is in Anderson County. People
all over the State always know where
Anderson County is, and the demand
will be so great to belong lo Ander¬
son County utter this encampment ls
over, that wc would not be at ull sur¬
prised that thc cadets themselves pe¬
tition for thc annexation, including
the cadets from Pickeiis and Oconee
Counties. We doubt not that before
long even the Walhalla correspondent
himself will "annex" himself to An¬
derson, and take up his residence in
the Electric City. Anderson County
ls known far and wide as being the
best agricultural county In the State,
and we believe that President Higgs
will admit that it haB the odds on
Orangeburg County even, so there ls
ample reason that the State's agricul¬
tural college should he located in thc
State's best .agricultural county. Why
ono of tho best farmers In tho county
recently Raid that if lt were not for
the good farmers in Anderson County,
he feared that Clemson College would
bc a failure, for they taught the'col¬
lege more about farming thnn the col¬
lege taught them. Who ever heard of
such remark being made by an Oconee
County farmer?
Of course Oconeo County would

still have thc distinction of being thc
county In which Clemson College was
originally located, and that is honor'
enough. Let your neighbors share
some of this glory. Friend Moss, and
then when you come to Anderson to
live you can still have Clemson Col¬
lege In "your county." But thia is n
matter to he settled by thc citizens of
the portion Interested, and can only
be agitated by our Walhalla corres¬
pondent and by The Intelligencer.
This newspaper does not * ant Oconee
and Pickens Counties in their entirety,
though since the «gallon a month"
law went Into effect, many oí our cit¬
izens might like to bc on the good side
of portions of these counties where
the bewitching moon shines and the
cooling breezes blow.

REV. W. H. K. PENDLETON.
t

The decision of Rev. W. H. K. Pen¬
dleton to remain in South Carolina
will come as a pleasant blt of news to
the people of tho State of whatever
dénomination, or religious belief.
Broad moiled and alive to Hie needs
9f the time. In a religious and in every
other way, and not held down by
creed or custom, he ls making a fear¬
less and progressive stand for pro¬
gressive measures. The Intelligencer
ls glad Mr. Pendleton is to remain in
South Carolina,.and we class him as
ino of the foremost ministers of any
icnomluállon in South Carolina, or
any other State.

STOP OVRNTNG YOl'R MONEY.

February and March are the months
when the air over our farms is haty
with tho smoko from burning cotton
md corn stalks and grass-matter
containing valuable plant food and
minus-forming material.
Where a farmer grows 10 bales ot

cotton and burns his stalks ho ls de¬
liberately destroying 380 pounds ptiltrogen, or the fertilising equivalent
>f more than 60 sacks of cottonseed
neal. Where corn stalks, graas anti
draw.are burneù, the losses are little
ess.
what would you want to do to a

nan who set fire to one ot your out*
mlldlngs and burned several tona v>f
sostly fertilisers? Yet. if you persist
a burning over your fields, "thou art
ho man."
The above from The '

Progressive
farmer Is worth thinking over by Ute
?enders of The Intelligencer. For-
unatety most of the farmers of thhi
tectlon do not burn their corn and
:otton stalks, and thus rob their soil
»f the much needed humus, but there
ire many of them who do. The teach-
ng of all agricultural science Is that
here ia not a greater waste than thia
mrning the supply of plant food
vhlch ls so much needed by the soils
>f most of our firms. A word'to the
viso ls sufficient, and we trmt this
vaste of plant food will be reduced to
i minimum in this section.

Fall of Przemysl
A Painful Blow

BERLIN. March M.-The Berlin
press Is united in paying tribute to the
kfenders of Przcmysl. and it ls ùc-
:lartd only hanger could subdue
them. At the same time, .there ls no*
imposition to make light of the de¬
feat Kreuz ¡Suitung says:
"While wé thoroughly agree with

:he view of the Austrian general staff
that the fall of Praazaysl can h«vr« rx»
infiuence on the general situation,
ure nevertheless, are honest enough to
admit it is a painful blow to our
*att*e.".

EIGHT NEW CITIZENS
FOR JLECTfilG CITY

EDWARD H. RICHARDS, FAM¬
ILY AND FRIENDS COME
FROM NORTH DAKOTA

ELEVATOR MAN

Mr. Richards is to Take Charge
of Grain Elevator-Work

to Begin Soon

Mr. Edward ll - Richard:* ind his
family of four together with Mcssri*.
James and W'lliam Burris.", lately of
Willow City, North Dakota, arrived In
Anderson last night to muk« »his
their home. The "colony" of new citi¬
zens will be quartered at thc Hotel
Chiquolu for a few days or uutll they
can find suitable dwolllm;* in the
city. Tho eighth member of thc party
IH on the way tr. Anderson, und will
arrive here In the o'vt day or two.
It is not lmurobabl" that the families
of two of the men who Crtino with Mr.
Richard- will settle permanently and
send back to North Dakota for their
families. In the event that they do.
this will make prbablv a score of new
citizens brought to Andersen as a re¬
sult r.t Mr. Richards having decided
lo cast his lot wita th? people oí the
"Electric City."

Sturt Elevate.* Soon
As generally known, Mr. Richards

comes to Anderson to tak? charge of
tho grain elevator which is to be
erected here. The necessary stock
has been subscribed for tills new en¬
terprise, and in the next day or two
formal organization of the company
will take place, officers elected sud
work started on the plant.
Mr. Richards stated lust night that

lie had brought ulong Mr. James
ilurriss and his son William to take
charge of thu building of the grain
elevator for him. Roth aro expert car¬
penters and nave had extensive ex¬
perience in building plants of this
kind. Mr. Richards stated that if thc
Messrs. Morriss can find work here
after tho elevator la completed thay
will remain here and send back to
North Dakota for their families.

Car on Way.
. Mr. ?'chards has a car containinghousehold effects and a pair of hm es
enroute to Anderson. The cor is in
cha.ge of his brother-in-law. Mr. A.
J. Marden. Mr. Richards stated that
In tho event Mr. Marden fluUs em
pluyiucnt in Anderson he also will
remain here. Mr. Richards had con¬
templated bringing, a car of fine
cattle nero, but decided just before
leaving North Dakota that on account
of the foot and mouth disease he
would not risk bringing the cattle
here. .

. Regía Elevator Soon.
Within the next fow days, Mr.;Richards -.tated, he hopea to nave a

site selected Hud work on his grainelevator under way. Tho plant will
bo ready for operation by tho latter
part of spring. On his way to Ander¬
son Mr. Richards stopped over 1u
Minneapolis and Chicago, where he
made purchases bf grain elevator ma¬
chinery. All this will be shipped to
Anderson In the near future and will
be ready for installation In the elé-
»«tor building as soon as it ls com¬
pleted.

Capital City News I
f*">cri»l to Tb* Intcllisennr.

COLUMBIA. March 23.-South
Carolina board of examinera of public
accounts organized here tonight byelecting C. C. Flahburnc of Columbia
president. A. Hertz Brown of Spur-tanburg viqe presiden', and O. B.
Walton of Anderson secretary and
treasurer. The board will meet againtn the State library on April 1.

Lafayette College of Pennsylvaniatt.ak thc second game of. the series
from thc university here this after¬
noon by a score of 5 to 4. The univer¬sity lost the game largely on errors.The score by Innings was:
Lafayette. ... ..5 7 1Carolina.4 6" 7Batteries: Girard and Wright;Barten and Stoney.

j Citizens of Columbia iel ool district
at a special election he»'* today vbted
a '-.ind Issue of $250.000 to hullo a new
huh school building. The vote was:For the bonds, 210; against the bonds
61. That is a tote of 4 to 1 for thetonds.

Governor Manning spent the day athil plantation In Sumter county. Hewill be in his office as usual tomor¬
row.

HEAD STUFFED FROM
CATARRH OR A COLD

Says Cream Applied in Nostrils
Opens Air Passagen Right lip.

Instant relief-no waiting. Your
clogged nostrils open right up; Use air
passages ot your head clear and you
can breathe freely. No more hawking,
snuffing, blowing, headache, dryness.
No struggling for breath at night;
your cold ov catarrh disappears.
Get a small bottle of Ely's Cream

Balm from your druggist now. Apply
a little ot Otis fragrant, antiseptic,
heating cream in your .nostrils. It pen¬
etrates through every air passage ot
the head, soothe« the inflamed Or
swollen mucous membrane and relief
comea Instantly.

lt's just fto«.< Don't sta> stuffed
up with a coW or nastv catarrh.

AD CLUB APRIL 1
INTERESTING PROGRAM IS
TO BE CARRIED OUT

THAT EVENING

FULL ATTENDANCE
Of Members is Desired at This

Meeting-Lunch Will Be
Served--'Speeches

What promises to bo an interesting
ami enjoyable meeting of thc Ander¬
son Ad Club will bo held Thursday
evening. April 1. one week from to¬
morrow night. This session of the
Ad Club will be held at the rooms of
the chamber of commerce.
Luncheon will be served, as usual,

and an interesting program will be
carried out. The speakers for the oc¬
casion have not yet been selected,
but will be named in the next few
days.

In the meantime members of the
organization are requested not to
make any other engagements for the
evening of Thursday^ April 1, but
hold that evening open for the meet¬
ing of the Ad Club.

"MTGI* THIEF"

Screaming Farce Filmed in Five
Farts at .The Anderson" Today.
George Kleine's "Stop Thief."

founded on the Cohan & Harris farce
of that name, written by CarlyleMoore, will be seen at.the Anderson
theatre today. With his usual thor¬
oughness. George Kleine has utilized
most of thc members of tho original
stage cast which included Mary Ryan,
Harry Mestayer, Harold Howard, Al¬
bert Tavernler, William Boyd and
Marguerite Boyd.

"Stop Thief" '.s a screaming farce
and has been Aimed in five parts.
There is snap and action from titlâ
to tall piece, with »a laugh in every
foot. It was considered one of the
funniest comedies on the American
stage and in Aim has proven itself a
genuine laughter-provoker 'of the
men lest kind.

BULBING UP BICHLAND.
The farms and, all that ls on them,

in Richland are assessed at less than
M.ooo.ooo.
Thc total county assessment is

»22,731,000.
Nine-tenths or elevon-twelfths ol

all the permanent roads to be bujjtfrom the proceeds of the proposedbond issue will be built in thc county,
outside of the city.
By far the greater part of the auto

mobile tax will be paid by city resi¬
dent..,, i "WiÄ
The people of Columbia wish to de¬

velop Richland County. "That is the
best thing that can happen for Co¬
lumbia. ,
That is why the city people are

willing to pay seven or eight dollars,
for each one dollar to be paid by a
rural resident, for good roads, ten v>r
fifteen miles of which are to be in the
country to one mile in the city.
We can not believe thal .there caa

be serious opposition anywhere in
Richland County to an undertaking
by which the county rural districts
are to gain at least ten or fifteen dol¬
lars for every dollar that they are
asked to contribute.

If opposition to the bond issue la to
amount to anything it must discover
its argument in the city of Colum¬
bia-and the time is coming that
every cltisen of- Columbia will be glad
of the building of good roads.
We 1IO;JC hat before many years

Columbia will be big enough and rich
enough to assist in building perma¬
nent good roads tn Lexington and
Fairfield.

In no other South Carolina county
are the -rural taxpayers so fortunate
as are those of Richland, by reason
of having a large town in the county.
The rural residents of Charleston

gain nothing like BO much in rural
Improvements from t xes paid- by the
city ot Charleston as do those of
Richland from Columbia's taxes; and
as for Spartanburg, Greenville and
Anderson, the residents outside of tho
cities pay a large share of the taxes
in proportion to those in tho cities.-
The State.

ls Seriously 111. .

Miss -Mamie Kay ls seriously 111
with pneumonia at her home on West
Market street._

Charleston & Western
Carolina Railway
To and From the

NORTH, SOUTH,
EAST, WEST
Leaves:

No. 22 .... 6:00 A. ?A.
ISloi6. 3:35 P. M.

Arrives:
No. 5 .. .. .10:50 A*-M.'
No. 21 . .. . 4:S5P. M.
Information, Schedules,
rates, etc., promptly
given.
E; WILLIAMS, G. P. A.,

Augusta, Ga.
T. B. CURTIS, C. A.,

Anderson, S. C.

"WILDFLOWER"
Beautiful Woodland Drama at

the Paramount Theatre
Today

Synopsis.
In the beautiful woodland drama of

'.Wildflower," by Mary Germaine, Mar¬
guerite Clark portrays tbe character
of the dainty and bewitching little
forest flower, whose real name ls Let¬
ty.

Letty Roberts, a pretty and un¬
sophisticated child of nature, dreams
and frolics her time- away on a littlefarm on the edge of the woods, far
from the city. One day a stranger
comes, Arnold Boyd, a wealthy man
who has chosen the seclusion of theforest SB a rest from wearisome so
ciety duties. He meets Letty, and ls
delighted with ker daintiness and
fragile bueaty, and at once makes
friends with the shy little creature ofthe woods. He thinks of her only as
aa interesting child, -however, andwhen visited by his scapegrace broth¬
er, Gerald, who is by his o- n confes¬
sion "a constant worship! ei at theshrine of woman," Arnold vic vs withalarm ead discomfort Geraiu's flirta¬
tious attitude toward little Letty. Ger¬
ald halls Arnold's nickname of "Wild¬
flower" as appropriate to Letty, andbegins an ardent courtship of thc
child-woman, whose innocence and ig¬norance laed her to mistake tho drossfor gold. After a tempestuous woo¬ing. Letty is .swept off her feet by the
impetuous Gerald, and elopes withhim. Arnold learns of the elopement,and immediately pursues the pair,reaching them just after the wedding
ceremony has been concluded. After
a struggle with his brother, Arnoldknoaks Gerald down, and by means of.train and auto spirits Letty away fromher newmade husband, despite herdesperate-efforts to escape, all otwhich he thwarts. Arnold takes Let¬ty to the old Fifth avenue mansionof the Boyds in New York, and intro¬duces her there to the members of the
household as his wife, telling Lettythis course is necessary to protect her
reputation, but not fully explainingwby. Bren Letty's: parents, who knowof the elopement, do not know whichof the Boyds she has married.
Overborne by Arnold's argumentsand masterful manner, Letty reluc¬

tantly consents to remain in theBoyd, home for a time, as Arnold's"wife in name' only," till such time
as Gerald should como to claim her,which shh is sure will be soon. The
situations which follow swiftly illus
trate in turn Letty's ignorance of the
world, her natural innocence, her un
familiarity wUh tho customs and man
ners of society, her hot temper, and
finally, her generosity tnd sympathy.The strange secret «hst Arnold is
guarding from her is ¿ t last revealed,and there is a -nighty t...adjustment of
relations. The elder brother,who had at first otdy sought to save &
woman's reputation, and guard his j-own family honer, now comes to '

Ream only of love. There is a tremen-
UB renunciation on Letty's part,-that

at fir-it almost crushes the .delicate
girl, but becomes leas terrible as she
réalises the noble nature of the man
who has guarded hei. At the crisis
of the drama har own stren^.h and
character is the determining force;
the wild flower of the woods becomes
as a flaming bush, before which both
meu baw la awe of aa Innocence as
defensive as the strongest armor. As
Letty grows to "know Arnold better
she finds that the older brother is not
the cYoel toaster she had thou*;*-, him.
hut the finer man of the twp, and at
last the drooping little Wildflower re
vives and blooms happily tn the gar
den of Arnold's faithful love. »

~~is Out Agata;
Mr. J. O. Hall ot near Denver,

Who ha» been c.nife ill tor the past
era! daya Is able to bo out again.

We would not dictate what t
a man should wear, but, be»«
ing in position fo know ex¬

actly the fashions, we're*al-
ways ready to make sugges¬
tions.

For the young man and the
man who feels young, we
have a very sympathetic as¬
sortment. The conservative*
man will also find here suits
to his liking.
Our buying for Spring was
very comprehensive.
If we've missed anything,
wish you'd tell us.

Today we're featuring inno¬
vations in $15, $18, $20
suits. Many styles in the
Glen Urquhart plaids-
you'll want one, sure.

.Tht 'Sim.itah 9 Gamete»

IL- PAPER
DO IT NOW

Take advantage of the pleasant
weather and have your decorat¬
ing done how-we have the pa¬
per In stock and can^geliver the
goods on a moment's notice-
no waiting and no disappoint¬
ment. .

You will find some exception¬
ally nico papers for

10 CENTS
A double roll

others a little more-but what¬
ever thc price you will, find it
right-just as low or a little blt
less than you would pay any¬
where else.

GUEST PAINT CO.

¡Il H Pl J *

Spring b here and th* ronds are getting good, bat yáá can's
enjoy motoring with bad tires., i carr WfcSur your old tires or
sell you new ones.

AJAX or GOODYEAR
are the tires io boy. I have them in stock and also accessories

Free Air to Customers.

Templeton's Vulcanizing Works
IOS N. McDuffie SC

PARAMOUNT THEATRE TÖBAY
"WILDFLOWER," featuring Mw-guerite Clarke.. Mary Pick-
ford's only rival. A delightful tal»» vof sweet innocence and eter¬
nal youth. Paramounts most popular production.
THURSDAY, MARCH 2S-"IN THE LINE OF DUTi\"
featuring Rita Sacchetto, also "Exploits of Elaine," Pearl
While and ArnoSd Daly. Your iirst chance to see,this worid
celebrated emotional actress. Bach episode of "Elaine*' is
complete in itself.

Read Summary of Oar Features in The Intelligent*


